
NEWS+EVENTS For more details and registration go 
to heritageokc.org/news+events 

HBC Annual Meeting Update: This past Sunday the Lord blessed us 
with a wonderful day of worship as we looked back at what He has done 
and forward to what He is doing at Heritage Baptist Church.  Pastor Marty   
again shared our vision and passion for being a gospel-centered church 
along with an exhortation about meaningful church membership. He also 
updated the church about future plans from the elders to ensure a smooth 
transition of leadership when that time comes. The 2023-24 budget was 
approved and the elders were affirmed with an overwhelming 99+% 
affirmation by the church family. May God be praised for the good work He 
is doing in our church family!

Pray for the students and leaders that will be serving at 
Camp Barnabas this week cleaning the camp and doing projects to get 
it ready for the campers to come this summer. Pray for safety, their time 
together in the Word, for soft hearts, and relationships to grow deeper.

No Wed. PM activities on March 15 due to spring break.

Life Adult Luncheon (60+up) March 19, Chapel/Café right after 
the worship service. Randy Dirrim will share, “Joy: In Spite of Unexpected 
Affliction” and “Joy: Because of Unbelievable Assurance.” Sign-up by Wed. 
March 15 at the Welcome Center or call the church office, 405-720-1449.

Life Adult “Cowboy Adventure” Waco, Texas, April 21-23
Adults 60+ stop by the Welcome Desk to get more information on this 
upcoming adventure which includes visiting Trail Ride Ranch and other 
venues in the area. Sign-up closes soon. Cost is $200 per person.

Children’s Ministry: Please pray about how you could be part of this 
vital and rewarding ministry to our church body. Adult volunteers are 
needed during the worship service for nursery rotation. Contact 
lauren@heritageokc.org with questions and to sign up.

Join us in honoring Hannah Comodeca and baby Samuel with a 
baby shower on Saturday, April 1, 10am at Tracy Rader’s house, 
10300 NW 122nd Street Yukon, 73099 (RSVP to 405-227-6806). Hannah is 
registered at Target.

Get more information about Wed PM groups, small groups, or ABF on 
the ministries page on our website or at the Welcome Desk. 
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As a family of forgiven people we are honored that you 
have joined with us today as we seek to develop 

people who delight in God and declare His glory—from 
our neighborhoods to the nations. Our prayer is that 

you will connect with God through Christ this morning 
and that this would be the beginning of a deep 

connection with other believers as well. Please take a 
moment to fill out the Communication Card located 

under the pew in front of you and place it in an offering 
pedestal in the back of the Worship Center.

Develop    Delight    Declare

http://heritageokc.org/news+events
mailto:lauren@heritageokc.org


Big Truth of this Series: God has commissioned the people of God,  
the church, to be grounded in sound doctrine and to live in a godly manner 
according to His truth.

Big Truth of Today’s Message: A healthy church preserves sound 
biblical doctrine on the identities and roles of men and women in the church.

The roles of men and women in the church (2:11-12).

• Men must teach and exercise authority in the church. 

• Women must learn with all submissiveness and quietness. 

• Women must not teach or exercise authority over a man. 

God’s intent for the roles of men and women in the church goes back to 
creation (2:13-15).

• Argument from the priority of creation in the garden.

• Argument from the reversal of roles in the garden and its consequence. 

• Argument from the priority in the design and unique contribution of 
women.

“It should come as no huge surprise that the secular world 
is confused and off-base about the identity and calling of 
women. But what I find distressing is the extent to which 
this has taken hold even within the evangelical world. We see 
the fruit of that revolution as prominent Christian speakers, 
authors, and leaders promote an agenda, whether subtly or 
overtly, that encourages women to define and discover their 
worth in the workplace, in society, or at church, while 
minimizing (or even at the expense of) their distinctive roles 
in the homes as daughters, sisters, wives, and mothers—as 
bearers and nurturers of life, caregivers, as those privileged 
and responsible to shape the heart and character of the 
next generation. The feminist revolution was supposed to 
bring women greater fulfillment and freedom. It was 
supposed to make us feel better about ourselves. But we 
see the poisoned fruit of the revolution in the eyes and 
pitiable cries of women who are drowning in the quagmire 
of serial divorce and remarriage and wayward children; 
women who are utterly exhausted from the demands of 
trying to juggle one or more jobs, function as single parents 
and be active in church; women who are disoriented and 
confused, who lack a sense of mission, vision, and purpose 
for their lives and who are perpetually, pathetically shrouded 
in woundedness, self-doubt, resentment, and guilt.”

~Nancy Leigh DeMoss Wolgemuth 

“The Body of Christ needs its women! It needs singles, 
newlyweds, mothers, grandmothers, aunts, “spinsters”—
every last one of them. And it needs them to embrace the 
role God has given them without looking back. We have so 
much to do, and we have so little time to accomplish it all … 
When God created mankind ‘male and female,’ He showed 
us that it takes both ‘halves’ to make up the whole of 
humanity. That our roles differ is a cause for rejoicing and 
glory—not a cause for shame or depression. When both 
roles complement each other beautifully, we demonstrate to 
the world a picture of God’s divine image that is breathtaking 
to behold. We demonstrate the union of Christ and His 
Bride, the Church. Rejecting our roles or revising them to 
suit our individual tastes and plans is blasphemy. I didn’t say 
it; the apostle Paul did.” ~Jennie Chancey
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Call To Worship

Pastoral Prayer

Marty Brown 
Teaching Pastor

Songs of Worship

How Great (Psalm 145)

All Hail the Power of  
Jesus’ Name

Scripture Reading

Psalm 34:1-8

Songs of Worship

My Worth Is Not In  
What I Own

O Lord, My Rock and  
My Redeemer

Message

Marty Brown

Prayer for  
Barnabas Trip

Song of Response

My Worth Is Not In  
What I Own

The Roles of Men and  
Women in the Church 

I Timothy 1:11-15


